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Abstract
Maintaining coral reef resilience against increasing anthropogenic disturbance is critical for
effective reef management. Resilience is partially determined by how processes, such as herbivory
and nutrient supply, affect coral recovery versus macroalgal proliferation following disturbances.
However, the relative effects of herbivory versus nutrient enrichment on algal proliferation remain
debated. Here, we manipulated herbivory and nutrients on a coral-dominated reef protected from
fishing, and on an adjacent macroalgal-dominated reef subject to fishing and riverine discharge,
over 152 days. On both reefs, herbivore exclusion increased total and upright macroalgal cover by
9–46 times, upright macroalgal biomass by 23–84 times, and cyanobacteria cover by 0–27 times,
but decreased cover of encrusting coralline algae by 46–100% and short turf algae by 14–39%. In
contrast, nutrient enrichment had no effect on algal proliferation, but suppressed cover of total
macroalgae (by 33–42%) and cyanobacteria (by 71% on the protected reef) when herbivores were
excluded. Herbivore exclusion, but not nutrient enrichment, also increased sediment accumulation,
suggesting a strong link between herbivory, macroalgal growth, and sediment retention. Growth
rates of the corals Porites cylindrica and Acropora millepora were 30–35% greater on the
protected versus fished reef, but nutrient and herbivore manipulations within a site did not affect
coral growth. Cumulatively, these data suggest that herbivory rather than eutrophication plays the
dominant role in mediating macroalgal proliferation, that macroalgae trap sediments that may
further suppress herbivory and enhance macroalgal dominance, and that corals are relatively
resistant to damage from some macroalgae but are significantly impacted by ambient reef
condition.
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Introduction
Corals, and the reefs they build, are in rapid global decline due to numerous anthropogenic
stresses (Bellwood et al. 2004; Knowlton and Jackson 2008; Hughes et al. 2010).
Interactions between climate-induced coral bleaching (Hoegh-Guldberg et al. 2007; Baker et
al. 2008), coral disease (Bruno et al. 2003, 2007; Harvell et al. 2007), coastal pollution
(Bruno et al. 2003) and the cascading effects of overfishing (Jackson et al. 2001; Bellwood
et al. 2004; Raymundo et al. 2009) have led to dramatic losses of coral over large spatial
scales (Hughes et al. 2003, 2010; Bellwood et al. 2004). Emerging research suggests that
overfishing of reef herbivores at local scales limits the capacity of corals to resist or recover
from global-scale disturbance (Hughes et al. 2003, 2007, 2010; Mumby and Steneck 2008);
the loss of herbivores from already-disturbed reefs has commonly been followed by
macroalgal proliferation (i.e. a “phase-shift”) (Folke et al. 2004; Hughes et al. 2010). Once
established, algal-dominated communities limit coral and herbivore recruitment, reduce
intensity of herbivory, and thereby reinforce the persistence of algal-dominated communities
(Mumby et al. 2007a; Mumby and Steneck 2008; Hughes et al. 2010; Hoey and Bellwood
2011). However, the relative importance of processes mediating macroalgal proliferation
and phase shifts on reefs are debated (Lapointe et al. 2004; Burkepile and Hay 2006; Littler
et al. 2006a, b; Heck and Valentine 2007; Houk et al. 2010; Smith et al. 2010).
Numerous empirical, theoretical, and meta-analytical studies suggest that the “top–down”
process of herbivory plays a critical role in determining the abundance and distribution of
macroalgae, and the outcome of coral–algal interactions affecting phase-shifts on reefs
(Lewis 1986; Jompa and McCook 2002; Burkepile and Hay 2006; Heck and Valentine 2007;
Hughes et al. 2007; Mumby et al. 2007a; Burkepile and Hay 2008; Elmhirst et al. 2009;
Rasher and Hay 2010). Manipulations of reef herbivores (Lewis 1986; Hughes et al. 2007;
Burkepile and Hay 2008), long-term observations of reef decline (Hughes 1994; Cheal et al.
2010), and monitoring of the consequences of reef protection (Mumby et al. 2007b; Mumby
and Harborne 2010) all suggest that herbivores strongly suppress macroalgal colonization
and growth, lessen algal damage to corals, and promote coral recruitment and growth. For
many of these studies, strong herbivore effects were observed even in the presence of
elevated nutrient levels that might stimulate algal growth, indicating that herbivory may
buffer against increased macroalgal production associated with nutrient enrichment
(Burkepile and Hay 2006; Heck and Valentine 2007). However, a few field studies suggest
that the “bottom–up” process of nutrient supply can mediate algal proliferation, even in the
presence of herbivory, if threshold nutrient levels are exceeded (Lapointe 1997; Smith et al.
2001; Lapointe et al. 2004; Littler et al. 2006a, b). Other studies demonstrate that nutrient
enrichment can impact algal proliferation if herbivory is strongly reduced (Burkepile and
Hay 2006, 2009; Smith et al. 2010), and if experiments are conducted over sufficient time-
scales for nutrient effects to emerge (Smith et al. 2010). Moreover, small-scale field
manipulations may not match large-scale, long-term survey results (Houk et al. 2010) or
long-term manipulative studies (Smith et al. 2010), and some authors suggest that results
from studies conducted on reefs already dominated by macroalgae may not be typical of
reefs that have yet to undergo phase-shifts (Smith et al. 2010). Thus, although the
preponderance of data available to date indicates a greater role for top–down than for
bottom–up forces, the relative influences of these forces on algal proliferation can be context
dependent (Burkepile and Hay 2006; Houk et al. 2010; Smith et al. 2010).
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This context-dependent nature of top–down versus bottom–up control of reef community
state has created a debate concerning the relative importance of each process, in part due to
the limited number of studies that have interactively assessed herbivory and nutrient
enrichment, and due to the limited duration and/or scale of most experiments (Burkepile and
Hay 2006; Houk et al. 2010; Smith et al. 2010). Additionally, even fewer studies have
monitored the cascading effects of these processes on coral recruitment, growth and/or
survival (Burkepile and Hay 2009; Sotka and Hay 2009; Houk et al. 2010; Smith et al.
2010). Moreover, studies have rarely assessed the importance of these processes along
gradients of environmental stress, such as on fished reefs dominated by macroalgae versus
protected reefs dominated by corals or among reefs with varying levels of natural or
anthropogenic nutrient input—such studies are needed to better evaluate the context-
dependency of bottom–up versus top–down effects (Houk et al. 2010; Smith et al. 2010).
Increased knowledge of the cascading effects of herbivore exploitation versus reef
eutrophication is critical for the prioritization of management efforts that increase reef
resistance to phase shifts and/or facilitate reef recovery.
The goals of this study were to: (1) assess the relative influence of top–down (herbivory)
versus bottom–up (nutrient supply) processes on the development of benthic macroalgal
communities, (2) determine how these processes differ on coral- versus macroalgal-
dominated reefs, and (3) monitor the cascading impacts of these resultant algal communities
on sediment accumulation and coral growth. To accomplish these goals, we conducted field
experiments that assessed the individual and interactive effects of herbivore exclusion and
nutrient enrichment on macroalgal proliferation, sediment accumulation, and coral growth
on a coral-dominated Fijian reef protected from fishing, and on an adjacent macroalgal-
dominated reef subject to local artisan fishing and riverine discharge, over 152 days.
Materials and methods
Study site and experimental design
We assessed the effects of herbivore exclusion, nutrient enrichment, and the interaction of
these factors on algal community development, sediment accumulation, and coral growth at
two shallow reef flat sites (~0.5 km apart) along the Coral Coast of Viti Levu, Fiji
(18°13.049′S, 177°42.968′E), 20 October 2008 to 20 March 2009 (duration = 152 days).
Using a fully factorial design [herbivores/no nutrient enrichment (+H−N), herbivores/
nutrient enrichment (+H+N), herbivore exclusion/no nutrient enrichment (−H−N), herbivore
exclusion/nutrient enrichment (−H+N)], we deployed spatially blocked sets of treatments
onto shallow reef flats (~1 m depth low tide; ~2 m depth high tide) (1) within the boundaries
of a no-take marine protected area on a minimally developed shoreline (herein referred to as
“MPA”) and (2) within the boundaries of an adjacent area subject to impacts associated with
local artisan fishing, an immediately adjacent village, and the nutrient/sediment input from a
small river that runs by the village (herein referred to as “non-MPA”). Treatments were
spatially blocked to control for small-scale variation in herbivory and ambient nutrient
supply. The MPA is characterized by 57% coral cover, 3% upright fleshy macroalgal cover,
and high rates of macrophyte removal by fishes; the non-MPA is characterized by 3% coral
cover, 47% macroalgal cover, and low macroalgal removal rates (Rasher and Hay 2010).
Thus, our experimental design allowed us to assess the localized effects of herbivory and
nutrient enrichment under differing levels of fishing, adjacent human settlement, and
riverine discharge. Treatments within blocks were separated by 1–3 m, while blocks (n = 10
per site) were separated by 20–25 m.
This design allows independence and interspersion of treatments within each larger site, but
potentially confounds MPA versus non-MPA contrasts with location since there is only one
larger site of each type. This limitation should be noted, but is reduced somewhat by the
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close proximity, similar depth, similar orientation, etc. of the two sites. Additionally,
villager statements indicate that 30+ years ago, both sites supported high coral and low algal
abundance, suggesting similar biotic communities were historically supported at both sites.
Each experimental unit was constructed from a concrete cinder block (~10 × 20 × 40 cm),
cemented flat to the reef substrate. The upper surface of each block (800 cm2) provided a
settlement site for benthic organisms, and allowed for the slow diffusion of nutrients to the
upper surface of the block for treatments where fertilizers were sealed into the center spaces
within each block (Miller et al. 1999; Burkepile and Hay 2009). To exclude large
herbivores, we encircled mesh wire (1 cm2 grid) around each block to form a tube with a
diameter of ~50 cm and closed the ends of the tube with the same wire mesh. To control for
shading and hydrodynamic effects of the mesh, but allow for block access to both small and
large herbivores, we enclosed “herbivore” treatment blocks within the same types of mesh
tubes but left the ends open. Previous studies using this design found no significant
difference in algal communities between blocks with partial cages and cage-free blocks
(Miller and Hay 1998; Sotka and Hay 2009). Cages were inspected for damage and brushed
clean every 30 days.
Nutrient enrichment
To produce nutrient enrichment treatments, we sealed one side of both internal chambers on
a block with cement, placed 100 ± 10 g Osmocote (Scotts, USA) commercial slow-release
fertilizer pellets (19:6:12, N:P:K) held inside a mesh pouch (L’eggs stockings, USA) within
each block chamber, and plugged each of the opposite sides of the block opening with a
section of removable closed-cell foam (Miller et al. 1999). Additional nutrients were added
every 30 days as previous studies demonstrated that this frequency of addition maintained
enhanced nutrient levels (Miller et al. 1999; Burkepile and Hay 2009). As with previous
applications of this method (Miller et al. 1999; Burkepile and Hay 2009; Sotka and Hay
2009), our goal was to deliver a localized supply of nutrients to algal tissues growing
directly on the experimental surface. Blocks without nutrient enrichment treatments were
sealed in the same way, but no nutrients were placed within chambers of those blocks.
To assess the efficacy of our nutrient enrichment treatment, we measured carbon:nitrogen
(C:N) ratios within tissues of Padina boryana (the most abundant macrophyte) growing on
enriched versus non-enriched blocks excluded from herbivores at the end of the 152-day
study. These same Padina tissues were also sampled for elemental and isotopic (15N, 13C)
composition to assess the degree of nutrient limitation between sites, as well as the relative
contribution of marine- versus terrestrially-derived nutrients incorporated into macrophyte
tissues from ambient waters.
Algal community development
At the end of the 152-day experiment, we quantified cover of algae on the upper surface (a
20 × 40 cm rectangle = 800 cm2) of each experimental block by laying a beaded chain over
the block surface and identifying algae under each of 60 randomly pre-marked points. Algae
were identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible in the field, but most algae were
categorized into morphological or taxonomic groups [upright fleshy macrophytes, algal turfs
<0.05 cm, algal turfs >0.05 cm, cyanobacteria, crustose coralline algae (herein known as
“CCA”)] because high-resolution taxonomic identification in the field was problematic.
Greater than 95% of all upright fleshy macrophyte biomass was Padina spp.; thus, upright
macroalgae were pooled for analyses. If more than one species was present under a single
point (e.g., CCA overgrown by an upright macrophyte), both species were counted; as such,
cover could exceed 100%. We also removed upright macroalgae from the top surface of
each block (a 20 × 40 cm rectangle = 800 cm2), transported them to the laboratory in sealed
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plastic bags, removed excess water with a salad spinner (10 revolutions), and obtained total
wet mass (g) of upright macroalgae. These macroalgal samples were then frozen for
elemental and isotopic analysis (see below). Blocks were visually inspected for coral
recruits, but none were noted on the blocks. “Total algal cover” (see Fig. 1a) was calculated
as the sum of upright fleshy macroalgae, cyanobacteria, and tall algal turf (>0.05 cm) cover.
We excluded algal turfs <0.5 cm and CCA from this grouping, as these groups are (1)
unlikely to impact the size-class of corals we deployed on our experimental blocks, (2) are
unlikely to suppress coral recruitment (Birrell et al. 2008), and (3) are characteristic of
healthy reefs with high rates of herbivory (Steneck 1988; Burkepile and Hay 2006). At the
end of the experiment, we also scraped sediments and filamentous algae from each block
into a plastic bag, brushed and washed each block (above water), and then quantified cover
of CCA in the absence of larger algae and sediments that could have obscured cover of
CCA. CCA cover was quantified using 100 points set randomly within a 15 × 30 cm
quadrat. However, in situ and post-scraping point counts did not differ (Wilcoxon signed
rank test, P = 0.155, n = 80), so in situ counts were used for analyses to maintain consistency
in scoring. Data for algal cover and biomass violated parametric assumptions, so the effects
of herbivores, nutrients, and site on algal accumulation were analyzed with three-factor
analyses of variance (ANOVA) on rank-transformed data.
Sediment accumulation
Following the scoring of algal percent cover in the field, sediments, small filamentous algae,
and small invertebrate infauna were scraped from blocks into plastic bags and frozen for
analyses. In the laboratory, each sample was defrosted, transferred to a sieve (1 mm mesh),
and water slowly passed through the sample to break up consolidated sediments. Microfauna
and flora retained on the sieve were removed. Each sediment-laden water sample was then
suctioned through a pre-ashed and -weighed glass fiber filter (Whatman, UK) to trap all
particles. Filters holding sediments were then dried to a constant mass (80°C), and ashed
(500°C for 12 h) to obtain dry, ash, and ash-free dry masses for each sediment sample.
Elemental and isotopic composition of macroalgae
Returning our frozen macroalgal samples to the laboratory, we measured the elemental (N
and C) content and isotopic composition of lyophilized Padina boryana samples by
continuous-flow isotope-ratio mass spectrometry (CF-IRMS) using a Micromass Optima
interfaced to a CE Elantech NA2500 elemental analyzer. All nitrogen isotope abundances
are reported as δ15N and δ13C values relative to atmospheric N2 and VPDB, respectively.
Each analytical run included a size series of elemental (methionine) and isotopic (peptone)
standards, which provided a check on the stability of the instrument and allowed us to
remove the contribution of any analytical blank from our isotopic measurements (Montoya
2008).
Coral growth
We also assessed the effects of herbivore exclusion and nutrient enrichment on coral growth.
To monitor growth, we stained 6- to 8-cm-height branches of the corals Porites cylindrica
and Acropora millepora in a 15 mg/l solution of Alizarin red (Sotka and Hay 2009;
Burkepile and Hay 2010) for 12 h (4 h day/8 h night) in large coolers filled with seawater,
and then epoxied one fragment of each species into equidistant holes drilled on opposite
ends of each block surface (n = 10 per species per treatment per site). At the end of the field
experiment, we removed and bleached corals. To assess growth, corals were imbedded into
blocks of paraffin wax, and sectioned 2–3 times vertically on a diamond saw (MK Diamond
Products, USA). Growth was determined by calculating the % 2-dimensional area of new
growth, relative to the stain demarking initial size, using ImageJ (National Institutes of
Health, USA) photo analysis software. Growth quantified for each sectioned piece was
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averaged within a coral replicate. Some replicates did not incorporate the stain clearly for
accurate scoring, or were missing at the termination of the experiment; these were excluded
from the analyses. Data for Porites were not normally distributed and for Acropora were
heteroscedastic, and so were analyzed with three-factor analyses of variance (ANOVA) on
rank-transformed data.
Results
Effectiveness of nutrient enrichment
Nitrogen was significantly enriched in tissues of Padina boryana growing on nutrient
enriched versus non-enriched blocks protected from herbivores, regardless of site (C:N
ratios were 22.21 ± 0.64 and 24.19 ± 0.70, respectively; 2-factor ANOVA, Site: F1,26 =
0.981, P = 0.331; Enrichment: F1,26 = 4.996, P = 0.034; SxE: F1,26 = 1.189, P = 0.285; n =
6–8 per treatment per site). Thus, our nutrient enrichment was successful in that nutrients
from the blocks were physiologically available to, and used by, macroalgae on enriched
blocks. C:N ratios for non-enriched macroalgae did not differ between algae on blocks in the
non-MPA versus MPA; thus, macroalgal access to, or use of, nutrients did not differ
between sites, despite riverine input and greater human population density near the non-
MPA. The δ15N of Padina growing on enriched and non-enriched blocks did not differ as a
function of our fertilization treatments (n = 6–8 per treatment per site; 2-factor ANOVA,
Enrichment: F1,26 = 0.434, P = 0.516), but there was a large effect of site; Padina growing
on blocks in the non-MPA had a significantly lower δ15N than Padina from the MPA (0.90
± 0.32‰; n = 14 vs. 2.09 ± 0.14‰; n = 16, respectively; 2-factor ANOVA, Site: F1,26 =
11.358, P = 0.002), suggesting the sites differed in sources of nutrients. Although Padina
δ13C tended to be lower in the non-MPA (−11.44 ± 1.22‰, n = 14) than in the MPA
(−10.33 ± 1.79‰, n = 16) and lower on enriched blocks (−11.19 ± 1.86‰, n = 16) than on
non-enriched blocks (−10.45 ± 1.28‰, n = 14), these differences were not statistically
significant (2-factor ANOVA, Site: F1,26 = 3.320, P = 0.080; Enrichment: F1,26 = 1.328, P =
0.260), but the trend for a site effect is suggestive.
Effects of herbivore exclusion and nutrient enrichment on algal community development
Exclusion of large herbivores increased the cover of total macroalgae and upright fleshy
macroalgae by 9–46 times, increased cover of cyanobacteria by 0–27 times, and decreased
cover of CCA by 46–100% and short (<0.5 cm) algal turfs by 14–39% (Fig. 1; Table 1). In
contrast, nutrient enrichment did not significantly increase cover of any algal group
[although suggestive for short algal turfs in the absence of herbivores (P = 0.074)], and
suppressed cyanobacteria cover in the MPA by 71%, but only when large herbivores were
excluded (Fig. 1; Table 1). In the absence of herbivores, nutrient enrichment also suppressed
total macroalgal cover by 33–42% as indicated by a significant herbivore × nutrient
interaction term (P = 0.011, ANOVA; Fig. 1a). However, post-hoc analysis did not
rigorously detect this difference (P = 0.058), but the nearly significant P value is suggestive.
When we assessed wet mass, rather than percent cover, of upright fleshy macroalgae per 800
cm2 (the top of each block), the patterns were similar (Fig. 2); herbivore exclusion increased
upright macrophyte mass 23–84 times (P <0.001), while nutrient addition had no detectable
effect (P = 0.769).
With the exception of cyanobacteria, the placement of experimental blocks in the MPA
versus the non-MPA had no significant effect on algal community development after 152
days (Fig. 1; Table 1). Cyanobacteria were unusual in that exclusion of herbivores increased
cyanobacteria cover for blocks within the MPA, but nutrient addition suppressed this effect
to levels similar to treatments including herbivores. In the non-MPA, herbivore exclusion
and nutrient enrichment had no effect on cyanobacteria growth (Fig. 1f).
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Effects of herbivore exclusion and nutrient enrichment on sediment accumulation
Excluding large herbivores significantly increased sediment accumulation on experimental
blocks; dry mass of inorganic sediments was 66–89% higher and ash-free dry mass of
organic sediments was 49–60% higher on herbivore exclusion blocks than blocks subject to
herbivory (Fig. 3; Table 2). Nutrient enrichment had no effect on sediment accumulation,
but blocks of all treatments accumulated significantly more sediments when deployed within
the non-MPA versus the MPA (Fig. 3a, b).
Organic contributions to total sediment loads were 22–64% greater on blocks subject to
herbivory versus blocks excluded from herbivores; nutrient enrichment had no effect on the
proportion of organic sediments accumulated. Moreover, organic contributions to sediments
were significantly greater within the MPA versus non-MPA, but only for blocks accessible
to herbivores (Fig. 3c; Table 2).
Effects of herbivore exclusion and nutrient enrichment on coral growth
Neither exclusion of large herbivores, addition of nutrients, nor their interaction affected the
growth of the mounding coral Porites cylindrica over the 152-day experimental period.
However, P. cylindrica growth averaged a significant 30% greater in the MPA than in the
non-MPA (Fig. 4a; Table 3). Although the faster-growing, tabular coral Acropora millepora
grew 27–41% more on blocks subject to grazing by large herbivores (with or without
nutrient enrichment), this effect was suggestive but not statistically significant (P = 0.075;
Fig. 4b; Table 3). Our power to detect among-treatment differences for Acropora was
compromised due to unexplained deaths of 9 of 40 outplants in the MPA and 2 of 40 in the
non-MPA within the first month of our experiment; after this initial death, survivorship of
Acropora was high (>98%). Like Porites, A. millepora growth averaged a significant 41%
greater when deployed in the MPA versus the non-MPA (Fig. 4b; Table 3).
Discussion
The processes mediating large-scale shifts in coral reef community structure are debated
(McCook 1996; Lapointe 1997; Hughes et al. 1999; Littler et al. 2006a, b; Burkepile and
Hay 2006; Heck and Valentine 2007; Houk et al. 2010; Smith et al. 2010), in part due to a
reasonable assumption that nutrients may commonly be limiting in tropical waters and due
to a few conflicting results from field experiments manipulating nutrients and herbivory. It
can also be argued that several previous studies documenting strong effects of herbivory and
weak effects of nutrient enrichment may have underestimated nutrient effects because
studies did not run for the 3–4 months it may take for nutrient effects to appear, and/or were
conducted on reefs dominated by algae instead of corals (Smith et al. 2010). However, a
preponderance of rigorous field experiments suggest that herbivory plays a critical role in
controlling algal community development, while nutrients play a more minor role
(Burkepile and Hay 2006; Heck and Valentine 2007). Our study supports that emerging
consensus; we found strong effects of herbivory and minimal effects of nutrients on algal
proliferation. These effects were documented on both a coral-dominated and an algal-
dominated reef, and over a duration sufficient to allow slower-acting nutrient effects to
emerge. On coral-dominated (MPA) and macroalgal-dominated (non-MPA) reefs, the
exclusion of large herbivores significantly increased total macroalgae, upright fleshy
macroalgae, and cyanobacteria cover, but nutrient addition did not stimulate cover or mass
of these algae (Figs. 1 and 2) and, in fact, inhibited accumulation for some algal types under
reduced herbivory. Moreover, herbivory significantly enhanced the cover of CCA (some of
which cue coral recruitment) and short algal turfs—both characteristic components of
healthy reefs. Nutrients had no significant effect on these algal types (Fig. 1). Thus,
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between-site and between-experiment differences in nutrient effects cannot be explained
consistently by benthic community composition or experiment duration alone.
Debates over the importance of top–down versus bottom–up regulation of algal communities
on coral reefs may stem, in part, from discrepancies between empirical findings and
theoretical predictions. The relative dominance model (RDM) (Littler and Littler 1984;
Littler et al. 2006b) predicts algal and coral community structure as a function of
interactions between grazing intensity and nutrient enrichment, and suggests that turf algal
communities will develop with reduced herbivory, but that elevated nutrients are required
for the proliferation of upright macroalgae. While a limited number of studies suggest that
nutrients can drive macroalgal production in some locations (Smith et al. 2001; Lapointe et
al. 2004; Littler et al. 2006b), especially when herbivores are excluded (Smith et al. 2010),
our study and the majority of other field tests (e.g., McCook 1996; Miller et al. 1999;
Thacker et al. 2001; Belliveau and Paul 2002; Diaz-Pulido and McCook 2003; McClanahan
et al. 2003; Burkepile and Hay 2009; Sotka and Hay 2009) find limited support for the
RDM. Although the RDM has been a poor predictor of most experimental outcomes,
herbivory and nutrient enrichment can interact in complex ways that may vary with
ecosystem productivity, latitude, algal functional group, intensity of herbivory, and duration
of study—making variance between locations or times likely (Burkepile and Hay 2006;
Houk et al. 2010; Smith et al. 2010).
Exclusion of large herbivores, but not nutrient enrichment, increased sediment accumulation
on our experimental blocks by 49–89% (Fig. 3). Interestingly, mean total algal cover was
significantly correlated with mean total sediment load across our treatments and sites
(Spearman rank correlation; r = 0.79, P = 0.015, n = 8), suggesting a strong link between
herbivory and sediment accumulation, likely by algal entrapment of sediments. Indeed, other
field studies have also found a relationship between algal biomass and sediment load (Smith
et al. 2001; Belliveau and Paul 2002; Stamski and Field 2006), and that sediments can
strongly suppress herbivory (Bellwood and Fulton 2008)—suggesting positive feedbacks
among herbivore loss, macroalgal proliferation, and sediment accumulation could reinforce
phase-shifts to macroalgae. How feedbacks might vary with domination by different algal
types (e.g., small turfs versus intermediate sized species like Padina versus large
macrophytes like Sargassum) has not been directly addressed, but net sediment
accumulation and the strength of feedbacks might vary with stage of algal development,
wave exposure, and depth (Steneck 1997). While the exclusion of herbivores increased
sediments on blocks at both our MPA and non-MPA sites, net sediment loads were
significantly higher in the non-MPA (regardless of treatment), indicating that attributes
unique to our non-MPA site (e.g., decreased grazing due to fishing, riverine discharge of
sediments, domination by large macroalgae) contributed to net sediment accumulation at
this location.
In contrast with previous field experiments documenting that macroalgae can suppress coral
growth and survivor-ship (Lewis 1986; Hughes et al. 2007; Burkepile and Hay 2008, 2009),
the manipulation of herbivores and nutrients in our experiment had no statistically detectable
effect on the growth of the corals Porites cylindrica or Acropora millepora, but the nearly
significant (P = 0.075) effect of herbivores on A. millepora is suggestive (Fig. 4). It should
be noted that greater than 95% of upright macrophyte biomass found on our herbivore
exclusion blocks was Padina boryana, a macrophyte that has little effect on P. cylindrica or
A. millepora relative to several other algal species on this reef (Rasher and Hay 2010;
Rasher et al. 2011). In addition, our studies started with corals transplanted to unoccupied
experimental blocks; effects of macroalgae on corals would have been delayed until
macrophytes had time to colonize and grow to appreciable size. Because macroalgae
generally take about 3–5 months to recruit and grow to cover ≥20% of substrate in such
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experiments (Miller et al. 1999; Burkepile and Hay 2009; Smith et al. 2010), it is possible
that we would have detected an effect of herbivores on corals (via increased competition
from macroalgae) if our experiment had run longer (see Fig. 4b).
Porites cylindrica and Acropora millepora grew significantly less on blocks deployed on a
reef subject to fishing and riverine discharge versus a protected reef. Hypotheses to explain
this site difference could include effects of sediments, salinity, or abundant nearby macro-
algae on coral growth. Because sediment accumulation can suppress coral growth and
survivorship (Nugues and Roberts 2003; Birrell et al. 2005), and net sediment accumulation
was significantly greater within the non-MPA versus MPA, it is possible that between-site
differences in net sediment accumulation contributed to differences in coral growth between
MPA and non-MPA reefs (Fig. 4). Alternatively, algal canopies and mats can produce a
physio-chemical environment that is detrimental to corals, and have been reported to release
water-soluble compounds that indirectly harm corals by stimulating harmful, coral-
associated microbes (Smith et al. 2006; Hauri et al. 2010); thus, the preponderance of
macroalgae surrounding our blocks within the non-MPA (47% cover) could have negatively
impacted coral growth relative to blocks deployed within the MPA (3% macroalgal cover)
(Rasher and Hay 2010).
We conducted our manipulative study on geographically similar, adjacent reefs subject to
either (1) fishing and riverine input or (2) protection from harvest to assess whether
herbivory, eutrophication, or the interaction of these processes differ based on human
fishing practice or riverine influence. A limitation of the MPA versus non-MPA contrast is
that there is only one of each, thus potentially confounding MPA effect with location. This
limitation is reduced to some extent by the sites being adjacent and by statements of
villagers that the algal-dominated non-MPA site supported a coral community like that in
the MPA some 30+ years ago. One might expect greater macroalgal cover on blocks
accessible to herbivores within the non-MPA versus the MPA, given (1) the potential for
increased propagule supply due to surrounding high macroalgal cover (47 vs. 3% cover of
macroalgae; Rasher and Hay 2010), (2) the low macrophyte removal rates at this site
(Rasher and Hay 2010), (3) the potential for terrestrially-derived nutrients to increase algal
growth via riverine discharge onto this reef, and/or (4) the dilution of herbivore grazing
effort over increasing substrate as corals decline and are replaced by macroalgae (Mumby et
al. 2007a). Yet, herbivores strongly impacted algal communities even on a heavily fished
reef dominated by macroalgae (Figs. 1 and 2), highlighting the primacy of top–down effects
on algae and their cascading impacts on reef community state (Birrell et al. 2008; Hughes et
al. 2010). However, high grazing rates on open blocks within the non-MPA could have
resulted from exploited herbivore species concentrating their grazing on these blocks (in
preference to the surrounding natural substrate) because these herbivores prefer algae found
on new substrates undergoing primary succession (such as small turfs) over large
macroalgae common on older substrates in the non-MPA (Burkepile and Hay 2010).
Herbivore effects can differ dramatically on substrates supporting communities of different
ages (Burkepile and Hay 2008, 2010).
Patterns of algal abundance documented here (Figs. 1 and 2) suggest that the 15 times
greater cover of macroalgae on natural substrates in the non-MPA compared to the MPA
(Rasher and Hay 2010) is not due to nutrient stimulation of macroalgal growth in the non-
MPA. When large herbivores were excluded in the presence of ambient nutrients (−H−N),
macroalgae grew as well or better in the coral-dominated MPA as in the non-MPA (Figs. 1
and 2), where one might expect nutrient input from the river and nearby village.
Additionally, nutrient concentrations (C:N ratio) of Padina boryana growing on non-
enriched blocks excluded from herbivores (−H−N) did not differ between reefs, suggesting
similar baseline nutrient levels between sites. Although algal nutrient analyses showed that
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macroalgae utilized our enriched nutrient supply (see C:N ratios of enriched vs. non-
enriched blocks), this did not result in increased algal cover at either site, indicating that
macroalgae were not nutrient limited on either reef. Thus, the 47% macrophyte cover in the
non-MPA versus 3% cover in the MPA (Rasher and Hay 2010) appears to be from
differential rates of algal removal by herbivory, not differential rates of algal growth based
on nutrient supply or other differing physical regimes.
Our elemental and isotopic measurements are consistent with this top–down interpretation.
The C:N ratio of P. boryana varied between 18.4 and 28.9, which matches the upper portion
of the range reported for samples of Padina australis collected across a set of reefs with
differing degrees of exposure to terrigenous nutrients (11.8–30.1; Umezawa et al. 2002).
Umezawa et al. (2007) explored the controls on Padina C:N ratio by incubating field-
collected algae (C:N = 22) under varying conditions of light and nutrient limitation, yielding
a range of about 16.5 (low light, high nutrients) to >45 (high light, low N). In our study, C:N
ratios averaged ~22–23, suggesting that ample nutrients were available for growth at both
sites, and were significantly elevated within our fertilization treatment, but did not result in
increased macroalgal production. Moreover, our elemental composition data imply that the
P. boryana grew under conditions of neither severe nutrient limitation (i.e., C:N ratio >30)
nor very high nutrient availability (C:N ratio <15).
Our N and C isotopic data provide additional insights into the growth conditions
experienced by P. boryana across the study area. The δ13C of Padina tissues increases
linearly with growth rate (Umezawa et al. 2007). Our data show intriguing but not
significant contrasts with higher δ13C values, implying higher growth rates, in the MPA than
in the non-MPA, and higher δ13C values for Padina growing on non-enriched versus
enriched blocks. The site (MPA vs. non-MPA) difference may reflect reduced competition
for light, or some other non-nutrient resource, on the MPA experimental blocks because of
reduced macroalgal biomass on the surrounding reef.
The above interpretation is supported by our nitrogen isotopic measurements, which provide
an integrative record of the nutrient sources supporting growth (Umezawa et al. 2002, 2007).
We found significantly higher δ15N values for P. boryana collected on MPA blocks than on
non-MPA blocks, but no significant δ15N contrast between non-enriched and enriched
blocks within study sites. The higher δ15N in the non-MPA contrasts with previous reports
of a simple relationship between terrigenous input (high δ15N) and algal δ15N (Umezawa et
al. 2007), but is consistent with a relative lack of nutrient limitation and an isotopically
uniform supply of N throughout the study area. In this scenario, variation in the δ15N of
macroalgae is driven by isotopic fractionation and reflects a greater fractional consumption
of nutrients in the MPA than in the non-MPA, perhaps because of the higher terrigenous
inputs to the non-MPA.
Emerging research suggests the human harvest of marine herbivores plays a pivotal role in
reef decline (Lewis 1986; Jackson et al. 2001; Bellwood et al. 2004; Mumby and Steneck
2008; Hughes et al. 2010) by compromising processes such as herbivory and coral
recruitment that facilitate coral recovery from, and resistance to, a range of disturbances
(Hughes et al. 2007; Mumby et al. 2007a, b). Indeed, our study and numerous other recent
field experiments (e.g., Belliveau and Paul 2002; Diaz-Pulido and McCook 2003; Burkepile
and Hay 2009; Sotka and Hay 2009) indicate that herbivores limit the establishment of algae
(Fig. 1), limit sediment accumulation (Fig. 3), and promote the establishment of CCA (Fig.
1), all of which are critical to successful coral recruitment and/or growth following
disturbance (Birrell et al. 2008). These critical ecological processes are reduced or lost with
the removal of functionally important herbivores, and the impacts of their loss may be
magnified by nutrient enrichment (Burkepile and Hay 2006; Smith et al. 2010).
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Prioritization of management approaches that protect critical processes, such as herbivory,
that bolster coral reefs against phase-shifts to macroalgae should slow reef decline and
facilitate coral recovery from the numerous stresses impacting present-day reefs (Knowlton
and Jackson 2008; Carilli et al. 2009; Mumby and Harborne 2010; Selig and Bruno 2010).
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Fig. 1.
Percent cover (area per 800 cm2, mean + SE) of a total macroalgae and b–f common algal
types on settlement blocks accessible (+H) or inaccessible (−H) to herbivores, both without
(−N) and with (+N) nutrient enrichment, when deployed on a reef in a no-take marine
protected area (MPA; black bars) or on an adjacent fished reef (non-MPA; white bars) for
152 days (n = 10 per treatment per site). P values are from three-factor analyses of variance
(ANOVA) of rank-transformed data. See Table 1 for complete ANOVA results. Letters
indicate significant groupings by Tukey multiple comparisons tests. Horizontal bars indicate
non-significant differences between sites (S), within a treatment. For (f), upper and lower
case letters distinguish contrasts within the MPA and within the non-MPA, respectively.
Note scale differences on y-axis
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Fig. 2.
Wet mass (grams per 800 cm2, mean + SE) of larger upright fleshy macroalgae on
settlement blocks accessible (+H) or inaccessible (−H) to herbivores, both without (−N) and
with (+N) nutrient enrichment, when deployed on a protected reef (MPA; black bars) or on
an adjacent fished reef (non-MPA; white bars) for 152 days (n = 10 per treatment per site). P
values are from a three-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) on rank-transformed data.
Letters indicate significant groupings from a Tukey multiple comparisons test. Horizontal
bars indicate non-significant differences between sites (S), within a treatment
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Fig. 3.
a Inorganic and b organic sediments (grams per 800 cm2, mean + SE), or c percent (mean +
SE) of total sediments that are organic on settlement blocks accessible (+H) or inaccessible
(−H) to herbivores, both without (−N) and with (+N) nutrient enrichment, when deployed on
a protected reef (MPA; black bars) or on an adjacent fished reef (non-MPA; white bars) for
152 days (n = 10 per treatment per site). P values are from three-factor analyses of variance
(ANOVA) of rank-transformed data. See Table 2 for complete ANOVA results. Letters
indicate significant groupings by Tukey multiple comparisons tests. Horizontal bars indicate
non-significant differences between sites (S), within a treatment. Upper and lower case
letters distinguish within-site contrasts among treatments. Note scale differences on y-axis
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Fig. 4.
Percent growth (two-dimensional, cross-sectional area, mean + SE) of the corals (a) Porites
cylindrica and (b) Acropora millepora transplanted onto settlement blocks accessible (+H)
or inaccessible (−H) to herbivores, both without (−N) and with (+N) nutrient enrichment,
when deployed on a protected reef (MPA; black bars) or on an adjacent fished reef (non-
MPA; white bars) for 152 days (n = 5–10 per treatment per site). P values are from three-
factor analyses of variance (ANOVA) of rank-transformed data. See Table 3 for complete
ANOVA results. Horizontal bars indicate non-significant differences between sites (S),
within a treatment. Note scale differences on y-axis
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